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's the Post has been
»stioned. We have
>n the defensive.and
in they were asked,
w. and the D'lspab'h,
please understand

that it is our turn now to ask questions.
Will these editors who denounced Mr.

Buchanan for not arre&tingaDd hanging the
former Commissioners from South Carolina
to Washington, please tell us if Mr. Lincoln
fe going to hang the present Commissioners
from the Confederate States? Or was the
object vituperations to cast odium
onMr. Bachnnan’s administration ?

Will the Dispatch tell us how and after

what manner Mr. Lincoln expects to collect
the revenue, and “hold, occupy and possess
the forts ?’*

Does Mr. Lincoln mean by this thal he is
going to hold those forts which are remain-
ing in possession of the 1 nited States
troops, or does he mean to possess those
which are now under the control of the
Southern Confederate authorities, and if so,
how ? It is also important that these expo-
nents of the new administration should tell
the people how Mr. Lincoln intends to col-
lect the revenue, as he Bays he will do.

Will these editors tell us how the spoils in
this county are to be divided. The Journal,
Gazelle and Dispatch all have claims ; who is
to “strike lie ?”

" * !

* Whfcn the Democrats were in pcwer we
had to answer questions. Wo nowhave the
privilege of asking them, and it is the place
of Fleeson, Bigham, Errett & Co., to answer
for the administration of which they are the
exponents.

THE PROSPECT OF HOSTILITIES.
All the Commissioners from the Con-

federated States, Messrs. Crawford and
Forsyth, have, arrived in Washington city.
It is understood that they will not be re-
cognized by Mr. Lincoln in any other light
than as citizens of the United States. They
will make known the object of their misson
on Tuesday.

A dispatch to the New York Herald, from
Washington, speaking of the peiplexities
of the new administration, says :

“Within the next forty-eight hours Mr.
Lincoln, by positive action, will be called to
interpret his inaugural. Martin Crawford, of
Georgia, and .John Forsvth, of Alabama,
special commissioners from President Davis
and the Montgomery government, are waiting
the first chance to lay their business befor* 1 the
Secretary of Stale ofthe United States. They
will demand the withdrawal of the Confeder-
ate Slates, and they wdl require a specific an-
swer. They expecta fiat refusal They think
it possible tba'. the) - may bo arrested as trai-
tors , but they in ,o nd t.» make*lLn issue.

The Southern Confederacy is fixed. If re
eognizt-d here, there wiii bo peace; if repudi-
ated, ihare will be war—and war, oerhapA,
within ten days. > mthern men ,<ay we >hall
have, at nil event#, a practical interpretation
of the inaugural within forty-eight and
we expect w»r.

The prevai'ing ani-rebonMun born is war,
and our swarms of office seekers a-o accord
ingly struggling lor the spo.L to day as if
doubtful of any* chance to-morrow. The spec-
tacle is shocking to behold.

Senator Bayard wiil introduce a resolution
into the Senate to nvrrow, \o the efl'ect that
the federal tr.;i*f«a t • no withdrawn from
the forts In the S -utb, *.>.] that the S ;utii*o d

Confederacy ougnt to l>e recognized, in order
to preserve peace and avert <■ vv:* war. “

A Southern .o«‘:i.. ;••<:• in Washington. hi*
said, that m the ei.'nt nt .Mr. Lincoln’b re-
fusal to recognize the >,<uiiurn Commission-
ers, President Davis wnl “ issue a procla-
mation to the Confederate States, and im-
mediately proceed to capture all the public
property within the limits of those States. ”

COERCION
Cameron, it is reported, would rather

withdraw me troops from .-MimpUr and
Pickens than plunge into a war to reinforce
them. But Chase, Blair, Welles, Smith,
and oven Bates, are for strong measures.—
Before many days the question will have to
be decided upon a requisition from the
Southern Confederacy. The question of
peace or war cannot now be much longer
delayed. A recent dispatch from Washing-
ton City to the New York Herald says :

“Mr. Seward already looks borne down by
the weight of his responsibilities. He has a
sad and thoughtful countenance, which U eig
nificant of serious impending trouble. He
would urge masterly inactivity; but the South-
ern government, with its low tariff, is drawing
direct trade to the Southern ports, and a prom*
Ling revenue, while our treasury wants the
money. Seward, therefore, will be compelled
to act speedily for peace or war. The Southern
Commissioners will force this issue, to bring
the border slave States to action, and agoneral
convention en their part will soon be forced
upon them.

INTERESTING TO OFFICE-SEEKERS.
We are reliably informed that Mr. Lincoln

has expressed himself to the effect that in
making his appointments in the districts he
will be guided by the recommendations of
the members of Congress from each district.
This will give Messrs Moorhead and Mc-
Knight, of the 21st and 22d districts, an op-
portunity of answering an indefinite num-
ber of letters from gentlemen who would
like to be Postmasters, Marshalls and Cus-
tom House officers.
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The new Postmaster General has also
given out that he will require all applica-
tions for office in his department to be en-
dorsed by the members of Congress from
the respective districts, and that they will
be held.,responsible for the appointments.

Reception ol Mr* Ruebanau at Laucantcr
Mr.Buchannn ffs ,i reived at Lancaster, on

Wednesday afternoon, by a large eoncoorse of
people. There was a fine display of military,
and the qivil and military procession was sev-
eral squares in length. The arrival of the
special train was greeted by a national salute
and the ringing of bells. Ur. Buchanan was
accompanied by Miss Harriet Lane,Miss Hetty
Parker, the Mayor and City Councils.lhe fire-
men, Fencibles and Jackson Rifles, and a large
delegation from the country. On the proces-
sion reaching Centre square an immense crowd
was found to bo collected.

Mr. Preston then, on behalf of the Balti-
more City Guards, handed Mr. Buchanan over
to Mayor Sanderaon, who welcomed him.

Mr. Buchanan responded substantially as
follows:

Old Neighbors, Friends and Fei.i.ow
Citizens —1 have not language to express the
feelings which swell my heart on this occasion,
but 1 do most cordially thank you for the de-
monstration of personal kindness to an old
man who comes back to you, ere long, to lay
his bones at real with'your fathers. And hero
let me say, that having visited almost everv
clime under the aun, my heart has ever turned
to Lancaster as the spot where I would wish
to live, to die, and to bo buried. When yet a
young man, in far remote Russia, my heatr
was still with your fathers, my frionds and
neighbors, in good old Lancaster,and although
1 have always been true to you, 1 have not
been half so true to you as you have to me.
Your fathers took roe up when a young man,
and fostered and cherished me through many
long years. All these h&vo passed away, and
I stand befoio you to day as a man living in
the second generation. I feel, with all my
heart, though in the midst of posterity then-'
sons are manifesting the earner kindness which
their fathers would havo done had they lived
to this day. Generations of mortal mon rise,
sink and are forgotten; but the kindness of ibn
past generation to mo, now so conspicuous in
their sons, can never be forgotten. 1 come
home to pass the remainder of my days among
you as a good citizen, a fai:hful friend Mid ad-
visor to those who need advice, and a bonefao
tor to the widows and the fatherless. (Loud
applause ) All my political aspirations have
departed, All I have done during a somewhat
protracted public life has passed into history
If I have done ought to offend a single ettiaum
I now sincerely ask bis pardon. 1 close by
repeating a sentiment dear to mv heart;—God
grant that the constitution and Union shall bo
perpetual, and continues shield and protection
to ourselves and our children forever.

Mr. Buchanan rotirod amid enthusiastic ap-
plause. He then resumed his carriage, and
was escorted to Wheatland.
Philadelphia and New York Office Seeker*.

The candidates for postmaster of the city of
Philadelphia are, John H. Bringhurst, C.
Walborno, W. J. P. While. John K. Lalta,
Mr. Warner and Mr. Adams.

The most aelivo rand dates for Collector are
Thomas Webster, jr., K<q., and David Tag-
gart. Tho names of Kx'G-'ver nor Pollock
and Morton McMichael, editr of the North
American, are presented in the same corinec*

For Naval ctfic»r, Dr. D.her Lulhfr, of
Beading, is warmly tupj -nr 1, as are aiso Dr.
W aliaoe of the .»aiLe plate, ar.d 1' (V Kllma-
ker, of Phiiaaelphia

For Navy Agert, Wiidam M&ran. KJwin
T Chase and ether*.

For Surveyor the Port, Jviward Newport
of Montgomery county, and Hof: Townsend
Haines, of Chester'County.

For Marshal, 11..m. Wni. M tilwurd and Dr.
Smith, of Philadelphia, arospoken ut. Mr.
Millwardo supporters being especially
active and sanguine.

THE REFORM BILL,
The proposed reform in the management

of the financial affairs of the county is seri-
ously disturbing the views of some of those
who .are living out of the public treasury.
In the triangular duel which has been going
on between the advocates of the Commis-
sioners proposition, the Auditors proposi-
tion and the Republican County Commit-
tees proposition, the public have been
pretty well satisfied that the county expen-
ses are nearly double what they ought to be.
Would it not be well tor the county Audi-
tors to let the public know iu round figures
what the expenses of tin* county govern-
ment were in 1860.

The nairn of Dr. George N K'-kt-ri i» again
presented in connection w.ib the Presidency
of the United Slates Mint

For United State' District Attornev. lb'
name« of Hon Charles Gilpin, Go. -go A Cuf
fee, \\ m. M. Mu!:. and l«ua-- Hu/ • hur-t, are
mentioned.

THE APPOINTMENTS.

A great struggle may be expected over the
appoitment of collector in the city of New
York, whoso patronage is almost unlimited.

George Gpdyke, Horace Greely. Daniel Uli-
man and even Thurlow Weed, are ipoxen of.

Republican Senatorial Caucus.

»»»»•••>*• K .
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| MONEl MATTERS IN ST. LOUIS
llie St. Louis hnnoaat of the (ith iust.,
“ Bui little is doing in money matters. Thepassage of the new bank iaw by the Missouri

House of Representatives, is now the topic of
conversation among the bankers. So far as
we hear an expression, the amendments made
to the Senate’s bill by the House are gratifying
to the bankers and people who wish a soundcurrency. Tho section prohibiting the pay-
ing out of any notes except those of Missouri
banks, bv any money institution, under a
heavy penalty, is an < xtremu one but a good
one. If the Senate concur in tho House
amendments, and the Governor sign the bill
(which must bo done if our banks are allowed
to exist at all,) wo will hove a currency as
good as gold, and nothing more than is de-
mandod by the peoj le. Wo believe tho law
prohibiting paying out foreign currency takes
effect in January next. The banks will, of
course, commence at an early day to fortifythemselves lor tho new method ol financier*
ing. With an issue known to be as good as
gold at any of our bank counters, their circu*
lation will not been much restricted by want
pf confidence os herotofore; and the whole
people of tbo immense Mississippi valloy will
be glad to receive it and hold it after their re-
sumption ofspecie payments under the amend-
ed law. "

Leasing the Ohio Canals,
Tbo Cleveland Herald learns that a proposi-

tion is beforo tho Ohio LegL’ature looking to
the lease of the public works of the Bute to a
private company composed of responsible meu.
Tho proposition is to lease the canal for a pe-
riod of ten years, tho company to pay ten
thousand dollars a yoar, afford pruj*or facili*
ties for transit, charge a toll not higher than
the present established rates, and effect all the
nocessary repairs und.;r tbo direction and to
the latiataction u! the Kngineors and Board of
Trustees appointed and elected by the State.
The expenses on tku public works of the State
exceeded the receipt* la*t v<ur* by nearly
$140,000. ,

Sisters of Charity

By a resceipt dated ltume, l>e<\ 10, IbOO,
obtained at the prayer of the Archbishop of
Cincinnati aud tl.•• Bishop of Liuifiville, the
Pope extend* to aii the S.tiers of Charily of
tbo l ruled States toe jubilee granted to tho
Daughters of St. Vincent do Paul on the oocs
sior. of the Saint’s 2Ooih anniversary.

Minister to Berlin
The Pres'dont has sent into the Senate the

name of Norman B Judd, of Illinois, as Min-
ister to Berlin, now ocenp « d by Hon. Joseph
A. Wright, o! Indiana, at a salary of sld,ooo
per annum. He abo nominated Mr. Krisman,
of Ctlcago, as Secretary of the «am<i legation,
at a salary of $1suo

Minister ft* Lap lam!
Mesar* Corwin, S.nunwr, aud Dayton, aro

ii>ok>-n of in with the mission to
it l>HDg oij>evl«-i that Mr. Dallas

wi: i bo called ir.O> rarly r**tiremt-nl. Tbossla-
•O'i, with « S crfHhrysbin worth JL’o'_*s.

At Lincoln'* :ir.n>:u:'-\l.on i,t Wu-hing-
ton. it Pro-n> t<M-i in church wti- nnnc\p<l to
a hotel, to •ali.rtl 1< >-I^;n* for the !‘at-r,i^

The Republican Senators caucused on
Wednesday. Senator Fessenden reported the
standing committees on the part uf the Re-
publicans. The Chairmen «f it«t important
committees are as fullows: Sumner, Foreign
Affairs; Fessenden, Finance; Coiiamer, Post-
office; King, Military Affairs. Hale, Navy;
Trumbull, Judiciary; Doolittle, Territories;
Chandler, Commerce; Simmons, Patents,
Clark, Claims; Wilkinson, Indian Affairs
Anthony, Printing.

Mr. Sumner and Mr. Seward were the only

{'.-na. TiOU -4 people
may toink That ihi« was :» ]ll* r.i 1 conversion
'»! till- llO;iN.‘ of ' il'H I, “Mll’ > J‘*n t*rl li ir'Ves.”

an-l ■' > unis

Main**—iin* Personal l.ibt*■ I_> Law

An hj >ri l vi f !};•* Jm »»f tii-*
Co’irl ft M i n-w \*rH. w:l! unite
ti an opinion llmt iLo Fora! Luttlv Law
of iLat Maio u ;ir.t r:FiiUUM nsi

Lnuduli CoUMlMllp.
Mr Kroouim; IJ. iale i.iCinbur

Cogrc-; from Ma'n*'. j, n(U*r t! •_« London
Consulship, worth S7a'«i& \ .u

Kxt'.s >7' nk ib-‘ i in'uj ri'liT, ha< boon
training n herd of Luildi. - oul Wust, L»r the
purpose of exhibiting item this coming season.

The people of ‘.he mining couotry arc again
taking abowt tho ‘ new State of Lake Su»

Mr John I. \V tm.iam*, has boon appoint-
ed Chief Clerk 1:1 tLo Navy Department in
place uf CharltsW' Wei-h.

■ns 1L )f I-.iA.j. ha-j bc(*n iiOlU
ina’eci by the i’nv*:-h-ni, a-' Ki:M A-iawlm
I’otfUna.stfr C-n^ral

1 bias has rolihrd Um ordinance of seces«
eion by 4 fl<> to ’>•"» majority

The Southern C ongress.
Montgom u: i. Aoi , March'*, 1801.— IThe

Congr**»g h-.g ::i session most of the
day, and to night agmn in secret session.

Mr. Lincoln's address ig regard-
ed here as a virtue, d •<- 1-uation of war against
tbe seceded Stales

Republican members of the Finance Commit-
tee of the last Congress. The latter going
into tbo Cabinet loaves Mr. Sumner the only
member of the Senate entitled to it under the
rules of courtesy usually practised. Ho is
probably one of the most accomplished lin-
guists in the United States, and his present
relations with the foreign ministers are of
the highest social order.

Mr. Fessenden, who is considered the ablest
debator >n the Senate, by accepting the Chair-
manship of Finance, becomes the recognized
leader of the Senate, the place just now occu-
pied by Mr. Hunter, of Virginia.

Mr. King steps into wefferson Davis’ shoos,
and Hale takes Mallory’s place.

The committees will be filled on tbo part of
the Democrats, and probably submitted to the
Senate for election to-morrow.

Visit of the Pennsylvania Delegation,

Montoom krv, Ala , March 1801.—I q the
Congre&s to-day it was resulved, on motion of
Mr. Curry, that lhr * Judiciary Committee bo
instructed to inquiro into the expediency of
prohibiting the transportation of Slaves into
the Confederacy from the United States, ex-
cept owned by persons cmigratm, tbonce for
settlement and residence

Congress went into secret gufleion.
While in secret pension tbo Congroes con.

firmed John H. Regan, of Texas, as Postmas-
ter General, in place of Mr. Eliott, of M'ssis-
sippi, who declined the ofiieo.

A Lady Set on I*'lro in a Very Singular
Manner.

It now lookß at Washington as though
the executive guillotine was to begin work

once,.and did not stop until the Demo
heads are all taken off. The more

f- Important appointments will be made
rapidly at all the courts. The office seekers
are delighted at the prospect of a speedy
admission to the federal pickings.

The Man Who Is to Do It.

On Friday evening, a lady entered a storo in
Second street, Now York, for tho purpose ot
making purchases, whon she accidentally trod
upon a match which ignited, and tho flames
communicated to hi*r under garments. Tne
lady did not perceive that her clothing was on
lire, supposing that tho warmth proceeded from
the register, until roiho persons in tho roar of
the store discovered tho Uct, rtuhed to her as*
sistance and extinguished the flames. She was
but slightly injured, but upon her removal to
her homo was attacked with hysterical tits of
so severe a nature that fr-ars wuro entertained
of her recovery.

The Pennsylvadia delegation, whose
visits to the President, Gen. .Scott, Secretary
Holt, and others, have heretofore been
mentioned, also called on Gen. Cameron,
who was absent attending to iiis duties in
the .Senate. Gen. Moorhead, member of
Congress from Pennsylvania, whose rooms
adjoin Gen. Cameron's, appeared for him,
and in his name thanked them for the
intended compliment. Alluding to the
fact that they had called to congratulate
<Ten. Cameron on his appointment to a
place in the cabinet, he said that that
appointment, though a high honor, was not
a promotion of its recipient. He had gained
his laurels as a faithful representative ofPennsylvania in the Senate ; and the great
protective measure which had just become
a law, and for which Gen. Cameron had
toiled unflinchingly for sixteen years, would
be remembered to his honor when the high-
est honors he might earn in the wise
administration of the office to which he had
just keenjippointed should be forgotten.

MinLter to Sardinia.

The Sugar Crop.
Tho following is the official statement of the

amount of sugar imported into this country
from ly'il to

Value of ciuuar Duty Paid.
I*6l $13,4;8.7U<> $4,048,000
I s*- 13,977,30** 4,19d.20U
I*'»3 14.KW.3dJ 4,150,600

ll.G;-4,tkw 8,481,800
18->6 13.2*4 ftti 4.Uay,luO
IBM 21.260.1u0 6,888 600
1867 41 600 300 12,478.800
1868 1*940.000 4.567,20!)
1869 iM 346,300 0,802,600
1800 0,943,400

Total ia ten years $206.627,80') $fi7,114,700
The sugar crop of Louisiana, last year, was

valued at $24,'.<88,000. The average for live
years has been $17,000,000.

Gen. Peter T. Beauregard, ofLouisiana, has

been appointed the commander of tbo troops
in and near Charleston harbor, and he is the
man who will have the duty of capturing
Htyor Anderson and his little command. It
appaaira Beauregard won his military reputa-
tion In-Mexico, where he was a captain. He
was also'at West Point, and is considered a
good engineer. _

A Magnificent Charity Finally Disposed of.
We learn from a report just issued by the

committee of relief of the Pemberton Mill suf-
ferers,, that the splendid donation of the people
of the United States fur their relief, amount-ing to $05,884. has boon finally all disbursed
for the rolief of the sufferers, and the friendsand relatives of the deceased. One more deathis recorded, that ol Ellen Roach, who has nev-
er been heard from since that fatal night, ma-king the total deaths 88. Tho committee have
had under their care during their ministrations117 families and persons. For two persons in-
curably injured, life annuities have been pur-chased of $360 and $4OO each.— hoston Post

The Confederation newspaper, after a brief
: existence m Washington City, has gone dead.

There is quite a contest going on between
Mr. Carl Schurz and Mr. Anson Burlingame,
in regard to Lhe mission to Sardinia, which was
raised to the dignity and emoluments of a full
mission through the persistent efforts of Mr.
Burlingame, the salary beiDg $7500 The
position was till recently filled by Mr. John
M. Daniel, of Virginia. Mr. Schurz is en-
deavoring to persuade Mr. Burlingame to take
the mission to Spain, and let him go to Sardi-
nia, where his republican ideas and associations
will be more agreeable. The Spanish mission
is worth $12,000 a year. Dr. David Jayne, of
Philadelphia, is spoken of in connection with
the mission to Sardinia. His friends represent
that he has had large commercial interests with
the Mediterranean, and that as a business man
ho is better qualified than a politician.

Commissioners of Patents,

Singular Case of Catalepsy,
A policeman in Toronto, on Monday lastobserved a man standing upon the sidewalk'motionless and with face distorted. On being

accosted he did not reply, when the policeman
laid his hand upon him and found him perfect-ly insensible. He raised his arm, it remained
outstretched ; he bent his body, and it contin.
ued in the position he had placed it. The un-
fortunate man was immediately conveyed tohis home and placed under medical care. Eve-ry sense and faculty was apparencly suspended.He afterwarus revived somewhat, but at last
accounts was in a precarious condition.No member of the last Congress can be ap*

pointed to this position, as that body raised the
salary of theCommissioners and thus rendered
its members ineligible.

_

J. A. 'White has been eiected Weigh Mass
ter at the Second Ward, Allegheny, scales by
the councils.
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BOinUA VE'B

HOLLiKD BITTERS.
PKXPmo the

Choicest and most grateful -Tomca and Carnittiatleeß
a*Family ifemedy approved aa

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIO^HBAB.T-BURN,

HEADACHE, & AEL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak and Nervous should tiy it.

Biwaac or Impomtio* ’ But one h ?.e c>i Use eenume,
(half pint bottles.) Fnce One Doll*r. lk *<u. a tea
spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generally. Puishurgh, Penn’a.

RELIEF FROM PAIN I

REKB’S magnetic oil still
hoida thereputation it has had fur yearn, of Inning

miperior to anything yet known for the following *»ur-
ponesi

Pcecfs Mag cUc Oil cures SpinalMagnetic Oil cures Eturalqia;
,Afiffaslie Oil cures Weak Joints;

Magnetic Oil cures Ulcers and t-arc,;firafi Magnetic Oil cures Xervoi/t headache:
****** Magnetic Od cures frosted Feet;
heeas Magnetic OU cures Fresh Woutnle;
Eet/f s Magnetic Oil cures SucJlin'.s:
r» j*

B l9ne^t Oil cures Fatns in the Bark;
Ace<v« Magnetic Oil curet X>ivous Ajfte/iunt.
weed t Magnetic Oi‘ cures Earache and Tooth ache;
Seed’s M ynetic OU cures Rheumatism;

speedily and permanent y, and for all .Icridcnfsand M-
•uru* will relieve pain more rapid y than any other
preparation. Sol i by Druggists generally, at »6c i*erbol,lle , SIMON JOHNSTON. Druggctm
and denier in CHOICE FAMILY MEDICINES, cornerSrmthneMand Fourth *>tr ts. Sole Agent. jas3m

WALL PAPErTWIN DO WCURTaTn^Y f Ac., at wholesale in 2d story of

Ku. 87 WOOL! STREET,
W. P. MARSHALL

sew gMtoerusenunts.
TESTIMONIAL

wUnessoii Dr. Von Moschzisker h op ration
on h member of my family, and have ulso experienced
on my own account the benefit of Lia wonderful skill
as an Auriat, that I have no hesitation in stating -hatlbe
Dr. i« perfectly capable to restore the t»lf-**ing of bear
iqss to those that have beon long deprived of i .

JOSEPH PKA RSON, Belltoni tt-, Lawrenty,
Pittsburgh, March Bth, IWI.

DEAFNESS
EYE AND EAR

Dr. Von Mosckzisker
OCULIST AND 41RI8T

FKOM CLINTOJT PUCK Ji£W V’OUK,

TjV'R A LIMITED TIME IN FITTS-
A- BI'RGH., can be consulted on Deafness and al
DISEASES of the EYE AND KAR rromnog Med.
e»l or Surgical treatment

MOBE NEW TESTIMONIALS,

tußl tht high tf jin i H f(U» ■ * l>r
M’nchiukrr i 1rcat-ient of l'tafn *«. / u < iduwi
(» place "*o hjO, ir>e< irx» £*< rirflrtii, wi'r '... ire. r:n-i

t i. -U'jh only <i ‘hort itrite J hue ilont y>, ! .- i - tppy
to state that /feci p*-*)-eily.*atisfiri with fS< ".v son
lUri.fd, a<wi consrgumthj fat * i pleasure in st'or
r t mi. ,€’idtn-j all ajiieted'isith bt if cr.t t*j herwl'cy ,
Dcrti tnsif (j glt ■ itt,

I'H-jMAH M- *Ol.ll,
KirM .'■‘i t-t-\Putuborgh, March Ist, I*6l.

/'.t vm’ benefit 1 In i •, .W xcr i\
t ! tiui 'uece afu! r- r>u. A'..- jrr t-i )•,,

‘"i Kill -tn.r. , ,i," n’fhr.Uti wt!fi rn-ilu J,« o/
WM hRI'N KB

1 Miuh. Prooa.
Pi.:*: »irjrl. Krb lv lv

AGAIN
.Vv . » i.« IS y*irt / aye, l>sn( nC? • an o # »

biU/ ..'.CIA A!LAP Z'r. i-n re»<*r*d
Him (■■ >m Aeitrmo H. LVWKAiU*. ivoper,

N*rUi-hiwt oar of Diara-nd mid Mru ket «

PiT!»*ciUaH. Keh. 6. I*6l

NOTICE
DR. VON MOSCHZISKEfi
Bega W g.va notice to lno*? who re--) lire h>< f\-, f,
nooal service* lor any ol

EYE OK EAR,
THAT AFTER TUB

FIRST OF APRIL NEXT
lie Mill b“l uudertake an\ cs-a v.her*-a
trenimem will lie required.

ALL THOSE
who have ended and promised lo renew their visit, oxl
politely r«joe«*d, (tor their own tv ,10 «<

WITHOI'T DEL.iT

Dr. Von Moschzisker
take* Uhh opportunity ot aUtiog that Uie success ho
has mat with in THIS ClT'i, in lomo obstinate cases of

DEAFNESS,
as well as the cures he pi»rfjnne<i on come wUu were
almost totally bi nd, ought to be sufficient assurance to

those suffering from inftlsd.es ol the Eye and Ear, that
they may place them«*i~e.s under his care with the
moat impl ail confidence iu hid capability to i- rry out

everythng tiiat &

Opthalroic and Aural Science
« AN DO TO RESTORE

UEARI\G TO THE DEAF

AND

SIGHT TO THE BLIND.

OFFICE,

No. 166 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITH FI ELP AND Ft RANT SIR,

Wher« he may be OONSFLTE1 ' DAILY, trum Ua. w
to 5 o’clock P: M.

«rARTIFICIALKYKfI INBERTEI>.
Farm for Sale.

Thts ubsc ribero ff e rs fo R SA I. K
the Farm upon which he now resides*, “ttuale in

Ross township, Allegheny county, Pn„ five mile* from
Pittsburgh, on the Her Vsrtlio Plank Road, containing
seventy acres of land; Farm is in ft good sta e ot eulli-
vauou. The improvements are one Log House, one
Log Barn. on« Fra-ee bonne and Frame Faro, and two
Orchards of choice Fruit <<f ail kinds. Mud Farm will
be sold altogether, or divided to him purc;<Msers.

For further particular'* "otjuire of trie nub.-criber, on
the premise-*. nw w.imwi DANIEL BDRN9

Jj*RESH"BUTTER.-

To ARRIVE THIS 1-A i

A l 4 i/IL'H’K, H. M

D. B FKRStfWN’*,
mart) (-oro*>r ol 1, an t umm

L“AKE FISH.-
200 Buif Wh i« K.«!.
If*'l do ,to Tr«»ul;

VtKt do do Horrme;
l‘A) barrels No. 3 Large Mackerel;

76 Half do do d--r
6U Barrels Alluvia Herring;

Just rec'd and for sale by
marfl HENRY H.PQIXINS.

ErooUcokn.- bales c.um fine re-
ceived by iroarM HENRY H COLI J NS.

pREE MASON'S
- iIONI I\JR7

CRAFTSMAN AND FREE MASON’S «iITDK.

STEWARTS FREEMASON'S MANUAL
MASONIC DIPLOMAS; HOuK FORM

For Bale by J. K. WEI.DIN;

G.'» Wood siroot, nf*«r K«*nrth.fl|

U*W DRESS TRIMMINUS,-.

NEW EMBROIDERIES,
NEW HIOSERY AND «.LOVKB,

N2U BuNNKTS AND HATS,

NKW RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,
NEW SKIRTS AND COBBSTB,

And mau> other uew articlea, just 10 from Hew York,
EATON, MAORI,"M A CO.’S,

No. 17 and 19 Fifth street

LINSEED OIL.—29 bbia rac'd and for
sale by (mart) HKUHI H. COLUNB.

• ,t* „ • '■. ■ • +.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
BRASS FOUNDERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM; PISPTERsJ
MAJTI FACTI RKUS AND DEUiERS IN :

GAS FIXTURES, PUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
OF EVERV DESCRIPTIOS.

Oil Well Pumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the most approved
Chambers and Valves of all kinds, and Warranted to‘

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, No. 110Water and 104 Front Street,

IJcic SdDcrtiscments.
of Naw Goods.)

(*««/•{ i
<** i\ ' —o- I(.heap } |

Si GEO. R. WHITE, & CO.,
C her, 1 1

,Goods
(jo<>da
Goods
Gco.ta
GvCd*
Goods

.’Vo. 25 JHIU Street,
( %l '£t ,■ < ioixfa
( "tap VV 11 open on Wo IHY March 11th, U<»mU
C'ti, lSGl, A HJI.I. AM' U"IIPLETK <,.*,«

si'iM 1. OK ,NKW GoOi m, cotuprit*- Quxii
oitnp ing till the Kamioh oi tin- ivtaaon'* im- ti<mds

pOIt'UOO 111 U<>OtiS

O.nHiH,ft ft KaNCY jilkh, ‘
rh ft KMBKOIDKR!E->, '

g"},iHuLV.L-KEEH.N.i 60... B ’:^
v<W,j I.LH'IAINS,

c*".)'! L*9“- ;.-w«
uKIKIa, itr'ootli*

(lien,- &Il ,| fverythm# that can be found iO».h>
ft*I’’1’’ oMr lasoompiato und well •‘elected ( \

stock Tb s wbnle *t"«k will l-o
1 Du\v itler..<i at ?»ucti LjW price* asr''" 1 i \ w .aMtre a reedy sale, and we reaped- '>"<*o
ft'”)-. Lilly mrite
(.'• r<v ■ i.iootisgcoP THE ATTENTION Of OUR CUSTO-
g"£ MEHB AND THE PUBLIC TO
C’/.fipi THE gA.kIE. ' iiO'shf
{.htf.p, (rood.-

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

"VfKW TRIMMINGS,
Xl NEW EMBLOIDERIEH.

NEW BoNN'KT RFnBONi.

NEW HI. uii K^,
NEW FLOWKKB,
NEW HUH NEi‘ u

Pol NT L E bE Id,
POiNT LACK CmLLUU.
Point lace SLEFAEfi

KY W t.LoVfr* * HuiIEKY,
NEW L \CK VK [ l>,
NEW OKRivALiER VKILd,

IA "NET SKTTA
JACONET BI.EEVEsJ,
jaconet collars.

Valencias saia.
vamcnhan uillarb,
VAi.LNi.UN HLEKVEH.

HOOP hE IH'I'H.
uuaip skirts-
HOoP ;*K,BTS.

To whn h w> iiiv.ta the h U'Dtion of hU, o»»utine«d that
our :arjje at J Jeoirah * uis.-rtroeotcannot Fail to please.

CHARLES GIPNHUS,
78 Market Slrcel

EXUfiBITIOIV
i<V TilK

I'mu Lileriiry Society,
IN CONCKRT HALL,

Tl IC3DAY KYKNIMi, MARCH 12, lset,

FOR THE KEMI-r OK KANSAS.—Ex-
er.’i*ea to cou»iar o’ Orunn&l Qiaiinoa, Essay-,i •oolama'lon-*, i .ulotMie* ai d Ov-baie. i irk e-s iwesiy-

five cent*- te t*e procured tit ihe Book and Mu-ic mores,
from the tn*tnb.-r- au»i m :!i*j Ooor. iMor'a open oi

i ■ f erfoririADre to ri,tnmenoe nt 7^4. Young’*
o*Mt*brm*-fl Ji.'aba ntui cmnc Band wid ho in atten-
Un<-« in«r£.3id

to-l’arlnerxlilp.

The i’ndersk;::kd have this
f utneU h t*o Pitnii • - uuder the name and

-t}lo or Kan E A DUKKKY. 'a tiie Merohar.t Tailor
and Clothing business.

pfTTSPOBuii. Maft'h 4 Ivil

UENRY HANK
\V. D. Irt'lTE:

RANK At DUFI'EV,

ML\u : ITAXT TAII OILS AND CLO-
.'I iiEK~, keep er-Dstantlr on hand a general as-

•«..imientof C'otijv. i.'ft«ciinere» «a<l Veatinea, suitable
iurihe t urtom and Clothing 'l'rade, No Liberty
4.reel.wber« they would be pleased to have thep lions
of th»» old l.n•••..■' of Henry Had*, give them a cadi, as
u.«-y are .• undent ihi-y <llll give g*-n»-ralaah&faciTn.

N. B—i hey will n-movn 10 their new store, No. 46 8t-
Clair !»ir«'tiu on me 21nt iiulfrom their present location

HENRY KANE.
rostOrtapl. W D. DDFPEY.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

“PIANOS
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES

ONK7 OCI’. ROSEWOOD CA.SE, ELE-
i-ANTcajved legs, lyre, Ao., made by Raven, Ba-

v nA Co a magnificent instrument —f3;s
One 6*4. oet. Rosewood case, round oom*rs,aa,

ma in by Raven, Bacon A Co, 800
One 7 oct Rosewood case, carved desk, pedal, eta,

by' llsyu A Ca. New York, remarkably cheap... 225
One OUoet Rosewood ca*e, of carved desk, etc.,

by Hazleton B.tia., N\ Y 235
One 7 ocl carved Rosewood case, of beautiful de-

sign, by one of the best New 1 ork makers—-
very cheap 250

One secord-hnnd 7 oct Rosewood caae, full iron
frame, et\, bv Chiokenng A Sons, very cheap.. 210

Ones-coud-hand 6% oet. Rosewood caae, full iron
frame, etc, by Unickenug 1 Sous 125

One second-hand oet- Rosewood case, round
comers, tiy go<«l Boston maker 1W

One second-hand 7 oct, I’phght Piano, by Chicaer-
ingA Sods, nearly new 270

One Record hand 6% Upright lhaoaby Dill ert 188
One second-hand 6 oou, by Loud A Bro 80
1 >oe second-hand 6 r.ct, by Scherr 50
One B<conJ-hand6 ;,‘4 oct, GermanPiano 50
One second-hand 6 oU. Mahogony case 25
Uoe second-hand cot. Mahogony case *u

Those desirous of purchasing a cheap ‘.Piano should
not tail to rdl and examine the above lot.

JOHN H. H£LLOU,
Hi WOOD STREET.

WISUakT’S I’INE TREE TAR COK-
DIAL,

WISH ART’S PINE TREK TAR CORDIAL,
WiSriART’S PINK TREE TAR CORDIAL,
WLSHART’S PINE T«EK TAR CORDIAL
WLsHART’S PINK TREK TaR COKDUL,
WISH ART’S PINE TREB TaR CORDIAL,
WISH ARI’S PISH TREE TAK CORDIAL,
WISH ART’S PINE TREE TaR CORDIAL,
WIBUARTS PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,
WISH ARTS 1REE TAR CORDIAL,
WIBHART*S PINE TRE6 TAR CORDIAU
WISBaKTS PLNE TRKK TAR CORDIAL,
WISHAmTSP.se TREE TAR CORDIAL,
WIsHAKI’S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,
WISHARTS PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,

For a ale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For tiale by JO9EPH FIjEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,

comer ot Uie Diamond anu Market
corner of the Diamond and Market aPoet,
oorner of the I namond and Market street. marfi

PITTS BURCH. PA,

Hyatt’sPatent IlluminatingTiles

HAVING BREN AI'POIMED AOSATg

FOR THE SALE OF

HYATT’S CELEBRATED HLUMINATINGTILE!

FUR LRiHTIN'O BASEMENTS, CEL-
LAR«. AflKAg, AND COAL VAULTS. We would

repfx-otfully eolicii an of samples,at our

Warehouse, No. 150 Water Street,
ANDERSON 1 MilI.LIPS, .

Areata for
BROWN BROTHERS, manufacturers,

mar*'
_

_

lllinois.

A. CI PPLES,
MANUFACTURER OF

TL\, COPPER AXD SHEET M\ WARE,
We. 153 Wood Street,

uppoßiie Kir»t Pr. sliyterian Church,

PITTSBURGH, PA

CouHiantly on hand, a largo nuieiy *»f (,'ook.ing Stores,
lee Cream Freexera of ihe New a'so of our
own inaoufacime, Bath tuba. Cutlery,Bird Cages, 4a,
&a . al*o Tin Roofing manufactured loord< r

roaifc:2:

Notice!

WE UAVE ASSOCIATED WITH US
inthe Arm of C IH4HEN A BON3, CRABLE9

T. ISM6EN aa.i M U.C. liiMsKN, ah of the date of
thh of January la*t. C. IHM*EN.

WM. IHMSEX.
m«r€:3;Pittsburgh, March 6th. IS6I

QUNliKiE^.—
>0 Altnoodft, Filberts,

Cream Nuts, Pecans,
Pickles, iTeserves,
Pepper Sauce, Ketchup,
Bpi<*ed Oysters,
Mustard, Mace,
tnuger, ac, Ac , Ac.

Just!oc ’d and for >aie by
HUYHER A BROTHERS,

No 89 Wood street,
Opposite Si ChailesHoteL |

FUR¥ITURIi A N STCfi AIK i!»r!
REDUCED PRICES

JAMES W. WOODWELL.
Vos. 97 a lid 89 Third Street.

11l FOURTH STREET,

CONSISTING OF

Al.i. VA RIET! FS OP BTYLES3 AND FINIBH,

KGiTiBLs roa.

Hotels uud Private Dwellings.
Hy L- All order* prompt’r attended to, and tha Farm

tu-** carefully packed and tnxed.
Steamboats aod Hotels lurmshed at abort optire.
Caiiaet Jlaafrs supplied wun erery article m theline.

_

mart
NEW WALL PAPER STORED

No. 107 Market Street,

BKTWKEX FIFTH AND LIBEBTT BTBKKTB.

The subscriber is now opening
h new nod Ui>,o iiock ul

PAPER HANGINGS,

Embracing a oomplete assortment for Dwelling*,Utoro-s Office**, Balls. Churches, Ac., to which bOwoota
re pecifully invite theattention of the Public, having
an entire new stock of g<x><ls reoently purchased and
now Those in want of new goods will findthem by looking through our assortment.
__ _msr&:!yd JOg, B, HIKHKS,

WALLPAPERS
AT MARSHALL’S,

BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAP. roar 4

EAR CORN.—IOO bushels very prime
Yellow Ear Corn in store, and for sale by

Regular Missouri River Pasaeuger Packet.

FOR Lexington, Liberty, j.
independeuce, lvan!<H«, «Leaveu-

worth, Weaton, St. Josoph, uo<l all iu dMHHBBHHP
termedia;e landing!*, Uie steamer J. W. HAILMAN,
rapuin W W. Martin, will leave on Tuesday, the 20th
in.Ht,. at4 o’clock, t>. m. For freight or passage, apply
on board, or to

ruarv FLACK, BARNES A CO„ Agenta.

|Q VKR (’ENT. SAVED—

JAR A. FETZER,
Corner Market A First streets.

CORN'MEAL.10 barrels Fresh ground Corn Meal;
12 Backs do do do

Just received, and for Rale by
JAS. A- FETZER,

mart Corner Marin t A Pirst streets.
"T 3 OLL BUTTER.—3 Barrels Roll Butter,JIV Just rec’d, and for rale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
nw2 Corner Market A Firet streets.

PEARL HOMINY.—2O barrels beal
Peart Hominy iu store, and for sals by

JAS. A. FETZER,
mart Corner Market A Fire‘ streets.

WiiAß’l UN'S CRIMINAL LAW—
New and revised edit*on, 2 vols.; jnstpublished

by KaY A CO.
mart 66 Wood street.

KXILRO AD MAPS—Pocket Form For
sale by te2G JR WELDEN.

FrVHE CU PAKTNEKSHIP HERETO-JL foreAxit-ttoa between the undersigned in the SHOE
AND LEATHER BUSINESS, under the name and
style of H. CHII D 3 A CO,, was dissolved, by mutual
consent, on toe Slut December ultimo, bjr the with-
drawal oi Asa P. Ghtlds. Either of the late partners
is fully authorised to settle the business of the Firm,
and to use the partnership name for that purpose.

H CHILD*,
>CA ?. CHILDS,
la KLOWJtXE CHUDS.Pitttbcrqb, January 1,190 L

The undersigneh have this
day formed a Co-partnership under the style of

H. CHILDS ft CO., and will continue the WHOLESALE
SHOE AND LEATHER BUSINESS, at their old stand,
No. 133 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

HARVEY CHILDS,
M. & LOWRIE CHILDS'

PiTTBBpaiH Jannasy 1 1861 jalfk2m

R. R. UILGEIt.
MAXDFACTUBEB of

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

By buying your

and gums

FURNITURE
No. 45 §mithaeld Street,

PITTSBURGH.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manulfeetured Furniture,
Constantly oo band which we will sell at the lowertprteaa fhr CASH. mr23dT

TEKTU KITB&CtKD WITUOHV PffiT^
By the use of an apparatus

whereby no drag* or galranlc battery ere used.Cold weather is the time when the apparatus can beneed to its beat advantage. Medics i trenUemen andtheir families hare their teeth extractedbymy processand are ready to testify as to the safety and punleasneas
of the operation, whateTer has been said by persona
interested .in asserting the contrary haymenokßowt-
edge of my proo" sa.

JO-ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in eyery style.
E. OUDBV, Dentil,noHilrdis rn SmithHeJd street.

Cor Kent,
At the oauh biure ot -'OS. H. BOBLAND,

08 Market street.
Second door Fifth.

/TaEl‘an"D THK—-
SKV K N aaoOTKH,

TWO OFFICES ON SMITHFIELD ST.,
No. 132. Dear the Poet Office. Icouireol

H. KLEBER 4 880.
Music Store. Fifth atres

Tv iS W S±-KUV(j GOODS. KBW SPKINt-Ll (iOOD-j.—Another lot arrived this afternoon-New style Prints at cents per yard '»hoBalmoral skirts in the city. Ceil and »ee them. •**

C. HANSON 1r
feld 74 Mark •'VE*

Cocua nuts';—2,ooo
sale by - RHYMER * BB*" * 0T

mart No. n'^H" RB»

a9 Wood street.

BBOOMS A~ND BBOO’rf hakhtra
3,000 Poplar Broom F jf 11 OLES.—

lsraiSsß3esLo
}S Willow Raakefej*.
IJ~ Peach Baskets; VjO dosen Chores,assorted ■■■'*40 nests Ueasores, \

andaU other items In Wood and Willow Mitec-w.BAMUKI“RiDDU?h 0
-sL!i=L«*v

The load is ia one completepreparation. Water will
notdestroy the luaThev are neat and handsome.
Price $l2 and $lO Calhand them at

IiUWN A TETLEY’d,
IXO Wood street.

t3.AH kinds of oil Tools; furnished on short
notice. mar 9

SEEL).—-0 bushels prime Ulo-
J ?erSewJ, ml received and for sale hy

JAS. A. FiSTfttttt,
main corner Market and First streets.

BUTTER. —s barrels Fresh Roll Butter,
Ia.**t received ami for (tale by

•ua A. FETZEB,
corner Market • •and First streets.

NEW SPRJ..NG DRY GOODS.—Opening
almost ilaily at

mar* <J. HANSON LOVE’S. 74 Market street.

P'RifibH BUllER—Received every Wea-L ueeday and Saturday aftenioonetat
D. B. PERCUBOJT3,

tQ*ro corner of High and Wylie streets.

L 3u barre 1* No. 2 I*rge MackereJ:
») half do do do; received by

“MMJLwUJMi
LINSEED 01L,—25 bbls for sale by

(marl; HBNBT H. COLLINS. l A -a SSffi£B
'

IKQ mtx‘

B“rt CkHAKSONLOVE-B, 74 M*rketstreet.
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simawnwiit9.
PITTSBURGH THEATER
LSMEBAXO HABASES..... ,WM.' HENPE^fIOK.

k-A> e» lark
Puow o» Atnissjoir—rrirate Boxes, $5,00; SlagleBmt

ij Private Boi.fl.oO; Parquotte and DresaCird©,chairs.
W oeoLK Fa mil? Circle, cenfc?i ColOT«il.,X3aUery, 25
onus; Colored Boxes,6o euaia;QflUery,£sdenu.

Immense Bill—A BoJttjptfir&t Parting.
Last oigbl of

mb. j. e. Murdoch.
THIS EVENING,

, THE BOBBERS 1 :

ChaalesDe « ... L«».^.....;.Mr;|Mtlrdocb.
To conclude with the Pantomine ofj

"

THE FROWCS OP COCO;
Coro AlsSt
FrsneheU... HtoriPriCj-

THEY STAAB THE TEST.

BURKE & BiRW SAFES
’AGAIN TKIUISIPIIANT.

Read the following vg ld&ta*.
SAFES

Y l“atlmoDtal m re Swct *° fUSM.AJJOT
SiUH, JXDUM.

Wrbss. Bukkk A BAftais—Gentlemen: On the- night
of the 224 of Hebru&ry, 1860, all ocr Machine Shop*,PainCtth'ops, Wood, Material, House, and all too
Warehouses of the Southwestern.gpoke an < Carriage
Manufactory. All being i-ntirelv fiUea with dry combos*
tihle material, wereburasd a own. In A-room' o£r th©
Paint Shop, where the heat w.-a moat intense,’Kgsone
of your m> ke of.Sftf :e, containing hH dj&pajuar& Issa*
ranee policies, &c.?amoilt>tingto os or s4|/,uuo, on
being taken out-.aU entirely eafe*

We most cordially recommend the BurkeA Pftrngs
Safes as being very tuneiior, Tour triendii, ,

PUTT, MARTIN A GORDON,
Theabove Safes, of every wise, on hand.and

to order by - . \

BURKE & BARNES,
At the Old Established SafeFactor?; '

120 and 131 Third street; !
ri»r7td2w&qHy ~

: ■ Pittatmrgb, I1»i:
S

c'lttstriatgfc

BtONOKGAfiEIiA BRIDGE,*
Pittsburgh, Februajy 2£ih,380>.. J -

THK PR BfiIDKNT AND MAN-
AGERS cl the Company Jor Erecting- a Bridge

*7«r(he Htror Mohnngarelft, opposite PitisHirfjb. ui
the County of Alteghenr, have iht.* tf ay declared*
Dividend of FOUR PER GENT oniho CapiiaiStock
which wilt be paid to ihes<nckholders-or .their legal
representatives at thoTo 1house onandalterlhelißh
of March next 1- ?■-

mari:3td* . , JOHN TEAW,_ graaurarr *•

JiJ TxtJ£ CXJUia' OK I OMMUN .KLEA&
of Al'egbeny County, i Ncal2VMarch.TermilWUthe matter of the voluntaryaananment of Benfaznhr

Page, Jr. And now. SATURDAY, Fflb.;m W
first ahcouDseurrenioflV. ■Assignees, ha*mgteen exhibited in tho Courtdo-order; that ihoProtfaoootary.give notice. tbereqlJh .
the /)o% and Xf(7>i/JoiJrj4T/newbpApers of tho<3ijr'
of P.tu*burgh, for t’ o periodof -three weeks, add that 1
thasaid account willhe allowed/br
day, March23,1801, unless caiwe be shown tothe con-trary.

Attest- , ■ D. ARMSTRONG, ' ■fe2G:3wd Prothoootary.

I fUIiMOATIOMct. f
Modct’aHistory of fcrtris., -
PartoddLife of JacWfion; 3 to!kBallarb’s History of the Middle Ages, 3 yolsd
Psreonat History ofLortfBacmr byH&pirortnDljtaii.'Lord Paeons Works: New RirOraida-Eoitioto;... r < v-.
Tde^uand Beaux of Society,,pyGrace and Philip,
The American AlmanacforiMlt' ' -"

Life ity the Old World, by PredfirickaBremen : -

Burtons CentralAfrica;
Recreations of s Ocanfaj ‘
Hynuta tor Mothersand {gftdrefc; *
Teonjsoo’a Pcwrots Bk&aodGoldroamplete-SYota'
fitudieeFromLifejby.itias iluJoab;,
Tons’ Brown at Oxford. ptJl*
MacaUle>Sj/J-ateriSfiKaya and Poemej -LewepOtadiesin Auiroal l ife; for sale by .* .

mart . . KAY.a Woodatreet- :
OMsWOlV’ai

AMBHOTYE GALLERY,

LAPA'STETTB
FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE.

HAjVfNG- REARRANGED MY GAEi •EIERYi, and fitted it up in tbemo&tTnodeiijstyles-
Iam prepared to take aizesßnaof
tne finest quality. Intending to derote myffhoieat- :temionjto this daw officiates!T foot warrantedJn "
guarteefng satiataciton to my prices moderate.-* C. Wr-4 i.j?-

feTilyo No. 8I» Fourth street, Pittsburgh
EUJ&OP&A3 ,

Thomas rattigan,; SMopWAgewi.
N<j. HI Wafer sUwi, Pittsburgh, r», Ibprepared

■to brine out i>r seud baCk from or to' any *

part ofthe old steam oreaflhjgpaek*

B 'DHiPSB iniqj^“
Agentfor the Indianapolis raid Cincinnati Kailroadi 1

jaao, Agent for theold Black StarUnnolSeilingSEenh* t.-
eta, andfor sbe Lines of Steamers Railingbetween Iffw.York, Laterpool, Glasgowand Oalvttay.' " foil
spbino' cAzjpoS) ; r r ;

spring calicos,

SPRING CALICOS, * ; ' 1

SPRING CALICOS, •

SPRING tSALICOS- ;

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CALICOS,
r SPRING CALICOS,

SPRING CARICOS,;

JUST OPENED

w. & d. iM «rg,
fe2(> Cor. Finu and Market stg.

NATURALTMASIoralose awe. Snmwsayonhare candy-,red, Whiter,or flaming yellow flair. Boppoaa yon prefer#ro*n. aricn dark brown, orareren blink. Vvoll.yonapply (if yon aim wire)- ■ ' " -

CIIBISIADPKO’S BIOKtSOm illAia DIB
andin ten minutes.yoacm&rroj atiowß^yoti-*■

WONRERITfi TR^NSFOalT^l^tr:
siKhtly blemish, is now an element ofbeanty* k«A ,magnificent Head of hair” is the *

you uncover. Thedifferent* between
BBATTTT AND THE TireArt

was uotmore strying than that between a #ur or redrhead ma state of nature, and one to which thefamona-dye has been applied. -•••■* =
Sold ererywhere, and app&eiihjr all hair Dreisen. ,Cnimwmo, No.« Aster Brim. Ne» York. £

GffiO. --MfegfccUwrlmT

mb. and aras. tetedoxeeTSCHOOL . FOE YOXTHG LADLES,.
148 THIRD BTEBET. •' < ■ .?*

THE SECOND TEEM will coiiAetoc*on Wednesday/February the ISLh. ■ -

ANDLA.TIN taught without extra ohaig*.
M'ORE .NEW GUOtiS

BURCHFIELD Sc CO.’g, ;

OPEN THIS MORNING ,

SOFT FINISH BIBACUEDTiITsT mfl'! got up expressly for their own sales. a* v

wnUper yard- „JO aad.tt^,'
Linens, warranted pore f> B . » . ,ri ■ ■French Chintz. , *x> Shirt Fronts,.- :

Calicos for spreads. V * , ' . • • • -do « F fast colors, fic
do M «

“ M So .
North list corner of 4th r pJ street

HANi) JSNbUfB FOB
fcr mb-n ofthe BELIEFFIRE COM-

Ihoj nre prcparl -*“ e ,helr Hand Engioe .KEUgP.ia
The Kelief -°g toreceivesnewSiesnlFire.Eiutfiib'.

Smith'’ Kor address S. OlKtVlSn,-Ko:IT"
.... j .ield Street, Pittsburgh. . ffifffUPffif -.-

TjOPSJSS FOB SJSNT.—A larg» ..

-LL wail £pi«hed,.Dwelling Souse, as Berm,itreet—-s6oo per annual
80. 87 First street, bol6w Market—tSOO pervesri'-' ■”Store, and Dwelling House, comae ofThrrd antfMar. ‘ket streets.
Offlca Boom, on BesoOd floor, Slilarkot streeir-4l0fl:

"

ofgrBQS? d'
* »■<

n«Srite^aSl^s ’.®?“*.Tre ’9' *«- o*M'Ml-
'

aaravuie—iaou peryeMP. Apply to
m«H> 'B. t&TgBKRT 01 MQrtet

GUINNESS' DUBLIN STOUT-Tennaat’s Scotch Stoat;
B»Kla»’» LbndoriPortor,Muir-4 BoaVßcotch Ale* ' ....XooagMf* . do, , dot, .

MMfcjld lip WoodTatwk. -

ClfirM,'''
BMny„ >

e, «- i
I’Y...jsxSSmmUßYvAitim*.

w^®"1 t^ag»
•v.
'■i
i.

V * %■

,i- -' y *vc ’/ \
3-. Hk .V, S iJi v > iTOfEi*. ,


